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Something I Won’t Regret 
32 Count, 1 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Moses Bourassa, Jr. & Barbara 
Frechette [USA) June 2011 

Choreographed to: Something I Won’t Regret by 
Cortney Darwin 

 
Start of dance 
 
 DIAGONAL STEPS FORWARD AND BACK 
1-2 step diagonally forward on right, touch left next to right 
3-4 step diagonally back on left, touch right next to left 
5-6 step back diagonally on right, touch left next to right 
7-8 step diagonally forward on left, touch right next to left 
 
 SIDE STEP, STEP BEHIND, SIDE SHUFFLE,SIDE STEP,BEHIND STEP, 
 1/4 CCW TURNING SHUFFLE 
1-2 step right to side, step left behind right 
3&4 step right to side, step left next to right, step right next to left 
5-6 step left to side, step right behind left 
7&8 step left making ¼ CCW Turn, step right forward, step left forward 
 
 FORWARD STEP, 1/2 CCW TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE,  
 ROCK STEP, RECOVER, COASTER STEPS 
1-2 step forward on right, step left making ½ CCW Turn 
3&4 shuffle forward right, left, right 
5-6 rock forward on left, recover on right 
7&8 step back on left, step back on right, step forward on left 
 
 TOE POINTS, SAILOR SHUFFLE,CROSS STEP,SIDE STEP, 
 1/4 CCW TURNING SAILOR SHUFFLE 
1-2 point right forward, point right to the side 
3&4 step right behind left, step left to side, step right to side 
5-6 cross left over right, step right to side 
7&8 step left behind right making ¼ CCW Turn, step forward on right, step forward on left 
 
Tag:  After Fourth Repetition, Do These Steps: 
 Repeat first section 1-8 
 Repeat second section 1-6 
7&8 step left making ¼ CCW Turn, step right making ¼ CCW Turn, step left next to right 
 
You’ll now be facing back wall; do the same dance until doing this the 4th Repetition 
Do tag again to face front and complete dance on front wall. 

 
Music available for purchase at   www.Reverbnation.com/courtneydarwin 
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